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Mark 5:21   And when Jesus had crossed again in the boat to the 
other side, a great crowd gathered about him, and he was beside 
the sea.  22 Then came one of the rulers of the synagogue, Jairus 
by name, and seeing him, he fell at his feet 23 and implored him 
earnestly, saying, “My little daughter is at the point of death. Come 
and lay your hands on her, so that she may be made well and 
live.”  24 And he went with him. And a great crowd followed him 
and thronged about him. English Standard Version	  
 	  
Mark 5:25 And there was a woman who had had a discharge of 
blood for twelve years, 26 and who had suffered much under many 
physicians, and had spent all that she had, and was no better but 
rather grew worse.  English Standard Version	  
 	  
Mark 5:27 She had heard the reports about Jesus and came up 
behind him in the crowd and touched his garment.  28 For she said, 
“If I touch even his garments, I will be made well.”  29 And 
immediately the flow of blood dried up, and she felt in her body 
that she was healed of her disease.  30 And Jesus, perceiving in 
himself that power had gone out from him, immediately turned 
about in the crowd and said, “Who touched my garments?” 31 And 
his disciples said to him, “You see the crowd pressing around 



you, and yet you say, ‘Who touched me?’”  32 And he looked 
around to see who had done it.  33 But the woman, knowing what 
had happened to her, came in fear and trembling and fell down 
before him and told him the whole truth.  34 And he said to her, 
“Daughter, your faith has made you well; go in peace, and be 
healed of your disease.”  English Standard Version 
 
Mark 534 And he said to her, “Daughter, your faith has made 
you well; go in peace, and be healed of your disease.”  English 
Standard Version	  
 
Start Understanding	  
 
Your faith can change your fate  	  
 
What you must understand about fate-changing faith	  
 	  
            Faith is how we connect with God	  
 	  
Galatians 3:5 I ask you again, does God give you the Holy Spirit 
and work miracles among you because you obey the law? Of 
course not! It is because you believe the message you heard about 
Christ. New Living Translation-SE	  
 	  
                        Using faith pleases God (Hebrews 11:6) 	  
 
What you must understand about fate-changing faith	  
 	  
            Faith doesn’t wait to be chosen  	  
 	  

60% of the people healed under Jesus received healing 
by their faith	  

 	  
 40% of the people healed under Jesus received through 
gifts of the Spirit	  



 	  
Matthew 9:27 As Jesus went on from there, two blind men 
followed him, calling out, “Have mercy on us, Son of David!” 28 
When he had gone indoors, the blind men came to him, and he 
asked them, “Do you believe that I am able to do this?” “Yes, 
Lord,” they replied. 29 Then he touched their eyes and said, 
“According to your faith will it be done to you”; New 
International Version	  
 	  
Matthew 9:29 He touched their eyes and said, “Become what you 
believe.”  Message Bible	  
   	  

Blind Bartimaeus received his sight by His faith	  
  	  
Mark 10:52 And Jesus said to him, “Go, for your faith has healed 
you.” Instantly the man could see, and he followed Jesus down the 
road. New Living Translation-SE	  
 
What you must understand about fate-changing faith	  
 	  
            Faith can grow	  
 
                        Where is your faith     (Luke 8:25)	  

Little Faith                  (Matthew 8:26, 14:31, 16:8)	  
Great Faith                  (Matthew 8:10, 15:28)	  

 
What you must understand about fate-changing faith	  
 	  

Faith has no limitations	  
 	  
Matthew 17:19 Afterward the disciples asked Jesus privately, 
“Why couldn’t we cast out that demon?” 20  “You don’t have 
enough faith,” Jesus told them. “I tell you the truth, if you had faith 
even as small as a mustard seed, you could say to this mountain, 
‘Move from here to there,’ and it would move. Nothing would be 



impossible.”  New Living Translation-SE	  
 
What you must understand about fate-changing faith	  
 	  

Faith has no limitations	  
 	  
Hebrews 11:32 How much more do I need to say? It would take 
too long to recount the stories of the faith of Gideon, Barak, 
Samson, Jephthah, David, Samuel, and all the prophets. 33 By 
faith these people overthrew kingdoms, ruled with justice, and 
received what God had promised them. They shut the mouths 
of lions, 34 quenched the flames of fire, and escaped death by 
the edge of the sword. Their weakness was turned to strength. 
They became strong in battle and put whole armies to flight. 
New Living Translation-SE	  


